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PRICES CON'l'ROL ACT, 1948-1949. 
Prices Control Order No. 313. 

Imported Onions. 
h'J pursuance of the powcrn conferred upon me by the 
Prices Control Regnlntions, 1949, I, George Robert 
~farshall Garratt, Delegate of the Prices Control Com
missioner, hereby make the follo,Ying Order:-

Citation. 
1. 'l'his Order may be cited as Prices Control Order 

No. 313. 
Re.-oca,tion. 

'' Prices Control Order No. 281 is herehy reYoked. 

Dated at PPrth this 2-Hh day of ?iow1n1Jcr, 1950. 

G. R. 11. GARRATT, 
Delegate of the Prices Control 

Commissioner. 

PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1949. 

Prices Control Order No. 314. 
Cartage Rates-Wheat, Oats, Other Grains or Cereals, 

Chaff, Potatoes and Superphosphatc. 
IN pursuance of the po,.-ers conferred upon rne by the 
Prices Control Regulations, 1949, I, George Robert 
Marshall Garratt, delegate of the Prices Control Com
missioner, hereby make the following Order:--

Citation. 
1. This Order may be cited as Prices Control Order 

No. 314. 

Rem ea tion. 
2. Prices Control Order No. 10 is hereh_y reYoked. 

Maximum Rates. 
:1. I fix and declare the maximum rates :1t n·hich the 

sorYice of transporting by road, including loading. anc1 
unloading, any of the following goods, that is, ,.·heat, 

oats, or other grain or cereals, or potatoes, chaff, super
phosphate or other inorganic fertiliser, for the distances 
speciikd in the first column of the Schec1nle to this 
Order may be supplied to be the rates set ont in the 
second column of that schedule opposite each such dis
tance. Provided that if the person to whom such ser
vice is supplied, assists or supplies, assistance in the 
loading of those goods, the maxirnnm rates fixed by thP 
pro.-isious of this paragraph shall be reduced by an 
amount caleulated at the ra,te of ls. per ton. 

Back Loading. 
,l. (a) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 

3 of this Order, I fix and declare the maximum rates 
:it which the- service of transporting b~· road, super
phosphate or other inorganic fertiliser as '' hack load
ing'' for the distances specified in the first column of 
the Schednk to this Order may be snpplied to he the 
mtcs set out in the third column of the Schedule to 
this Order opposite each such distance. 

(b) For the purpose of this Order and the Schedule 
thereto, the expression '' back loading'' means in re
lation to the transporting by road superphosphate or 
other inorgan ie fertiliser, that such transporting is on 
a. return journey in a vehicle, the last delivery by ,.·hiclt 
was of ,,·heat, oats, or other grain or cereal, or potatoes 
or chaff, to 11·ithin five miles of the place from ,,-hich 
such fertiliser is so transported. 

Variation of Maximum Rates by Notice. 
3. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this 

Order, where a maximum rate is fixed by notice in 
,rriting to any person in relation to any service of trans
porting by road, wheat, oats, or other grain or cereals, 
or potatoes, chaff, superphosphatc or other inorganic 
fertilisers, the maximum rate for ,,·hich is fixed by the 
foregoing pro.-isions of this Order, I declare the m::txi
mum rate at which such service may be supplied by any 
person to ,,·horn such notice is given, to be such price 
as .is fixed by the Commissioner by notice in writing to 
tlmt person. 
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The Schedule. 

8ceoud ('olumn. Third Column. 

I 
Maximum Rate-1 Maximum Rate
Wheat, Oats, other Superphosphate 
Grain or Cereals, I or other Inor· 
or Potatoes, Chaff,\ ganic Fertilisers 
Nnpcrphosphate or as hack loading. 
other Inorganic I 

Fntilisers. 

Per ton. Per ton. 
s. d. s. d. 
5 8 5 8 
5 11 5 8 
6 7 5 8 
7 2 6 0 
7 j() 6 ·1 
::; G G 8 
9 l 7 0 
!) 8 7 4 

HI 4 7 8 
10 11 8 0 
11 7 8 4 
12 0 8 8 
12 JO [) 0 
1 .. ., " !) 4 
14 _] 9 8 
14 8 10 0 
15 4 10 4 
Hi' 11 10 8 
1G 7 11 0 
17 2 11 4 

7d. per ton for 4d. per ton for 
eaeh mile in ex- each mile in ex-
("(

18S of ~o miles. cess of 20 miles. 

Dakcl at i'ertl1 this 1st (l:ty of ll<•eernber, 19:iO. 

(i. R. ~r. OARRAT'r, 
DclPgatc of the Prices Control 

Commissioner. 

PRICES CON'I'ROL ACT, 1948-1949. 
Prices Control Order No. 315. 

New Brau or Chaff Bags. 
J ;-; pursuanee of the powers conferred upon me by the 
Prices Control Regulations, 194!1, I, George Hobert 
~farshall Garratt, Delegate of the Prices Control Com
missioner, hereby make the following Order: ·-

Citation. 
1. This Order mav be cited as Prices Control Order 

Xo. 315. ' 
Re,·ocation. 

" Connnonwealth Prices Regulation Order No. 3181, 
published in the Gommo111ualth Ga:rtte on the 5th day 
of December, 1947, is hereb:· rel"0ked. 

~faximum Prices. 
,l. I fix and declare the maximum price at which ne\\· 

bran or chaff bags ma.y be sold to he 31s. 9d. per dozen 
plus a margin at the rate specified in the Schedule to 
this Order. 

Y ariation of :\laximum Pritcs by Notice. 
01. N ot11·ithstanding the foregoing proYisions of this 

Order, I dccla.re the maximum price at \\"hich new 
bran or chaff bags specified in a. notiec in pursuance 
of this paragraph may be sold by any person to whom 
s11ch notice is given to be such price as is fixed by the 
Commissioner by notice in writing to that person. 

'I'he Schedule. 

Sales by wholesaler
(a.) to a retailer 
(b) to a user 

Sales by retailer-
( a) in bale lots of 50 do7,l'll 
(h) in hroken bale lots 

Tlatecl this first day of Dc<'embeT, Hl50. 

:Margin. 

Per dozen. 
s. d. 
0 6 
1 0 

0 G 
0 7 

G. H. 11. GARRATT, 
Delegate of the Prices Control 

Co111111issio11er. 
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